R esearchers have identified unmet career expectations as one reason therapists Jeave the profession to assume employment in another field (Bailey, 1990a, 199Gb; Greensmith & Blumfield, 1989) . At a time when there is a demand for services and a shortage of labor, it is essential to study professional expectations and how they are, or are not, met. Self-assessment of abilities can be studied with Bandura's self-efficacy theol) ' (1977) , a theory previously applied to patient treatment, to gain insight into personal job satisfaction. Career selfefficacy research is a step toward acknowledgment of the emotional development and transitional periods of the occupational therapy community. The concept of career self-efficacy is presented in this paper as a key factor in professional uevelopment, job satisfaction, and peesonneJ retention of occupational therapists.
Literature Review

Career Expectations in Occupational Therapy
Career expectation is an issue ultimately affecting occupa· tional therapy personnel retention. The cureent job shortage has prompted researchers to study attrition in occupational therapy. Bailey (1990a Bailey ( , 1990b surveyed 696 female certified occupational therapists who left the profession. Childrearing, full-or part-time, was determined the most common reason that persons left occupational therapy practice (Bailey, 1990b) . However, a subgroup of 217 respondents now working in non-occupational therapy jobs cited disillusionment as the most frequent reason for leaVing occupational therapy (Bailey, 1990a) . Regretfully, many of those respondents left the field because "practice was not what they expected" (Bailey, 1990b, p. 34) .
In a survey conducted in England, Greensmith and Blumfield (1989) found that lack of professional status, demanding workload, lack of resources, and disillusionment rated high as reasons to consider leaving the profession In fact, 417% of the respondents stated that their career expectations were not fully met Of those planning on leaving the profession, 78.6% had already taken time out to have a family. The authors concluded that persons leave occupational therapy for professional rather than personal reasons.
Dissatisfaction with the profession is not limited to women. Posthuma (1983) surveyed male students and male clinicians who graduated from six Canadian Universities from 1974 through 1979 to determine reasons for male attrition from occupational therapy It was found that nearly 50% of the population have left theie studies, left the profession, or intend to leave the profession for another field. Brown (1992) researched the possibility that one reason for this high rate of male occupational therapy attrition was the role strain of being a man in a profession dominated by women. Results revealed that 83% of the male member~hip of the Canadian A~.~ociJtion of Occu pational Thuapv (1990 Thuapv ( -1991 experienced a moderate tevel of role conl1ict (a subcomponent of role strain). Role conjlict i~ defined as "conAining demands or incompatibilit\f of expectations associated with a mle" (Brown, 1992 , no page number available). Thus reseal"ch suggests that unmet career expectations can be a contributing factor in the occupational therapy Jttrition rates of women and men.
Personal satisfaction and successful role performance are achieved when expectations of self are realistic. Currently, occupational therapy literature is devoid of research exploring the development and satisfaction of career expectations.
Se(lE[ficac)'
Bandura (1982) defined perceived self-efficacy as "judgments of how well one can execute courses of action required to deal with prospective ~ituations" (p. 122). His self-efficacy theory (Banclura, 1977 (Banclura, , 1981 (Banclura, , 1982 (Banclura, , 1986 ) is concerned with how people judge their capabilities and how self-regulation affects motivation and behavior. Essential to self-efficacy is the dynamic interplay between thought, emotion, and action (Bandura, 1982) . Every day, people make decisions about their capabilities on the basis of information from various sources. That inFormation is processed, weighed, and integrated into behavior patterns. Personal judgments determine the type of activity involved and persistence in the task. These judgments of capability, whether accurate or faulty, influence choice of action and environmental setting (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1982 . Efficacy can have positive or negative aspects. The correct assessment of one's own capabilities has important functional value.
Misjudgment of personal efficacy can have unpleasant consequence~ (Bandura, 19tH) . People who overestimate their skill level participate in activities beyond their ability. As a result, they experience unnecessary difficulties and needless failure. Underestimating personal efficacy often results in self-limiting behavior that denies growth-promoting opportunities. Keys to understanding how self-efficacy affects behavior are efficacy expectations and outcome expectations. "An efficacy expectation is the conviction that one can successfully execute the behavior reqUired to produce the outcomes" (Bandura, 1977, p. 193) . Efficacy expectations affect the initiation of a task and the persistence to attend to it. People will avoid situations that are beyond personal coping abilities, whereas they actively engage in positive self-efficacious activities. Efficacy expectations also determine the environment in which a person chooses to act.
Personal efficacy affects outcome performance (Bandura, 1986) . "An outcome expectanC)' is defined as a person's estimate that a given behavior will lead to certain outcomes" (Bandura, 1977, p. 193) . Persons who judge themselves efficacious expect favorable outcomes, whereas inefficacious persons expect mediocre performance that Olav result in negative outcome.
According [0 Bandura (1977) , efficacy expectations can be derived from the follOWing four sources:
Performance accomplishments. This is the most influential source of efficacy information. It is derived from per~onal experience; successful experiences enhance self-efficacv, whereas repeated failures, or negative experiences, decrease self-efficacy.
Vicarious experience This factor is based on social comparison. When people observe persons with similar abilities performing successfully, personal efficacy is enhanced. If persons who posse~~ similar capabilities fail, personal efficacy is reduced. However, in difficult situations, a competent role model can demonstrate adequate coping strategies that benefit the observer (Bandura, 1982) Verbal persuasion. This element uses conversation (social interaction) to determine per~onal capabilities. The feedback is used to shape or enhance specific performance attainment. Feedback must be realistic to have any power to alter self-efficacv positively.
Emotional arousal People tend to judge their capabilities according to physiological states such as stress, fatigue, aches, or pain. Stre~~ful situations increase visceral arou~al, which indicates that performance may be ineffective.
These sources of social, Situational, and temporal cues in the environment influence the cognitive integration process. Feedback, or lack of feedback, and how the person processes each experience are kevs to the development of personal efficacy.
Gaining knowledge and skills promotes growth and contributes to a positive sense of personal efficacy. "If self-efficacy i~ lacking, people tend to behave ineffectually, even though they know what to do" (Bandura, 1982, p. 127) . How one judges individual capabilities determines the choice of action, the rate of skill acqUisition, and mastery of achievement. Self-efficacy is enhanced more by how people jJerceiue success than by actual successful performance (Bandura, 1986) . Occupational therapyeducation is the means by which to increa~e knowledge, gain new skills, and lay the foundation for perceived professional performance.
Academic Programming and f:!licacy E'Cpectation
Experiences in educational programs proVide a source of efficacy expectation and career choice. Christie, joyce, and Moeller (1985a) have studied the effect of fieldwork experience on future practice preference during career development. A sample of 131 registered occupational therapists employed nationally in a variety of clinical practice settings was surveyed. They found that 13% of the respondents acknowledged that the academic stage of professional development was most influential in therapist's choice of clinical practice. Course content was citeu hy 40% of the total responses as an important component in influencing clinical practice preference (Christie et a1., 1985a) . The study found that students not adequately prepared in the theoretical background of specific clinical areas (i.e., psychiatry) chose not to practice in those exact areas because of personal feelings of insecurity and inadequacy.
OccupationaJ therapy students' professional self-image can be enhanced by faculty; instructors are important role models beca use they demonstrate professional qual ities and characteristics Christie et 81. (1985a) found that the instructor's interpersonal and attitude qualities have great positive influence on OccujxltionaJ therapy students. Students benefit from a teacher who has clinical experience, is well prepared, is stimulating and enthusiastic, shares feelings, gives positive feedhack in response to input, is supponive, is encouraging, and serves as a [)ositive mle model. The occupational therapy academic IXOgr;,)m is intended to prepare the stuck:nt for fieldwork placements. Some of the respondents in B;lilev's survev (1990h) thought that school did not prerare them fUt' the responsibility of clinical pracrice. Mitchell and Kampfe (1990) . in their study uf 24 entry-level graduate occupational therap" students completing their second Level IJ fieldwork experience, concluded th;,)t occupational therapy academic curricula should include discussion and education on coping strategies to reduce strcss in studellts during the tl'ansition from academic to clinic';,)] status. Srudcllts need formal cducation (0 learn how to cope with chclnge to be prepared for fiddwork pJacements.
Tbe Influence olf'ieldlL'ork on Sel/Elf/cac) ,
The clinical setting is a lahoratory for learning knowledge, skills, and professional development (Flagler, Loper-Powers, & Spitzer, 1988) , Qualities that contribute to professionalism, such as confidence in therapcutic abilities, time management, and intcrdisciplinal" interauions, cannot be learned in the classroom. The patients, staff members, other students, ;lnd direct supen'isors influence the student's l)erception of personal abilities during the clinical experience. Christie et al. (198'ia) studied the in~uence of fieldwork on uccupational therapy professional development. Twellty-one percent uf the 131 respondcnts ro their study identified personal feelings 01' emotiunal responses (such as lack of confidence, feat', or anxiety) in fieldwork as factors in the decision nm to practice in a specific area. The self-efficacy rheory states that emotive feelings al'e perceived as 3n omen of vu lnerability and possible fail mc (l3andura, 1982). Astuclcnc's decision not to practice in a specific domain of occuparional therapy is an example of how self-efficacy expectations may influence the environment (employment setting).
"The student develops self-perceptions through achievements, failures, conflicts, and embarrassments" (Rothrock, 1989 (Rothrock, , p. 1424 ). An important component of the fieluwork experience is the supervisor's interactions with the student. SuperVisors are clinical role models providing a vicarious source of efficacy expectation. Christie et al. (l985b) found that student supervision is the most important factor in Level II fieldwork and that the effectiveness of supervision (as judged by students anel supelvisors) is determined by attitudinal and interpersonal variables The most valuable characteristics listed bv students and supervi:;()I's were interpersonal and communication skills. Effective supervisors were active listeners, demonstrated integrity. provided rimely feedback, and werc flexible ro student needs. A supervisor who was organized, dcmonstl'ated teaching skills, and functioned as a good role model also contributed to facto,'S in effective s(UrJ,,"r-supClviso!' relationships. Not all student <;upcrvisors are effective (Christie et al., 198'ib) . Characteristics thar detract fl'Oill effective supelvision include inadequatC": feedback, lack of clinical experience, lack of supervison l experience, lack of availabilit\', [-igicl thinking (not ;l1lowing stlldent creatlvitv), controlling attitudes, anel uncaring artitudes. Christie et al. (1985b) concluded that when studenrs hecome entrv-kvt:l practitioners, their practice preference is influenced bv thC":ir student sU[1ervisors, and the" du nor practice where thev have had negative experiences. Thus, fieldwork does influence the [)rofessional developmcnt of occupational therapists. Examination of fieldwmk also suggests faetOl's that may influence career self-efficacy.
The Empfol'menl 1ears and the Development 0/ SelF
The initial munths of employmem are essential to establishing professional ielentity in occupational therapy. Parket-'s (1991) SUi\ley of the needs of newly qualified therapists trained in Scottish occupational therapy .schoo!s suggested that a minimum of 6 months is required to complete the transition from entry-level practitioner to comfortably functioning staff thc['apist. Parke[' also found that decreased self-confidence in professionaJ abilities was one of the primary problems faced by newly emplovecl occupational therapists. Respondenrs cited fear of making decisions and Jack of cxperience as factors creating the most apprehension. These novice clinicians voiced deueased conFidence in personal ability to ex, ecute specific cat'cer heha"iurs Judgments of personal self-efficacy determine persistence in the midst of difficult situations. Persons who doubt thcir abilities will decrease effort or abandon the task completely (Banclura, 1982) .
The American journal oj' OCcupCllional The,'ap) , Entry-level praeritioners are not the ones leaving the profession. Of the 696 occupational therapists in Bailey's (1990a) study, 35% left: the profession after 5 to 10 years of practice; 21 % left after 10 to 15 years of practice. Brown (1992) examined role strain on male occupational therapists and found that 74% of his sample (83% of the male membership in the Canadian Association of Occupational Therapy, 1990 Therapy, -1991 expect to leave the profeSSion. Nearly half of the respondents planned to practice occupational therapy up to 5 years, and 29% expected to remain in the profession up to 10 years. Interestingly, three quarters of the male respondents were employed as staff or senior therapists, not administrative positions as might be expected. Occupational therapy is losing experienced staff, not novices, to attrition.
From one's first job until retirement, professional growth and development continue. The studies reviewed (Bailey, 1990a; Brown, 1992) suggest that unfulfilled career expectations may contribute to occupational therapy attrition.
Self-Ef/lcacy Theory and Career Development
Self-efficacy theory can be applied to adult development during the employment years. In fact, researchers in psychology have identified a link between perceived selfefficacy and career behaViors. Evidence was so strong that the term career self-efficacy evolved to describe this literature. Career self-efficacy research is in its primary stages. The pioneering study on self-efficacy expectations and career choice by Betz and Hackett (1981) proved to be a springboard to other career-related topics. Selection of a college major, academic achievement, and persistence in academic programs are other efftcacy-related subjects studied (Lent & Hackett, 1987) . According to Lent and Hackett (1987) , there is promise in understanding career entry behaviors. To date, there is little research relating personal self-efficacy to career development beyond college or specific career behaviors.
Career adjustment is "the process of implementing one's career choice and finding success and satisfaction in one's chosen career" (Lent & Hackett, 1987, p. 360) . Adjustment to the career of occupational therapy is not necessarily a smooth transition. Occupational therapists were included in Clance and Imes's (1978) initial study of inefficacious thinking in professional women. Their findings described a population of successful, competent persons who doubted their intelligence and ability to achieve. This emotional state was thus labeled the imposleI' phenomenon.
Persons experiencing the imposter phenomenon have had ample evidence that they are capable and successful in their areas of endeavor, but they cannot allow themselves to feel confident (Clance, 1985) . Usually, imposter phenomenon sufferers are high-achievers and perfectionists, fear failure, commonly deny personal competence, and deny praise. Feelings of doubt and stress escalate for students, first-generation professionals, new employees, beginners of new projects, or children of a successful family. Such emotions affeer personal expectations and professional performance.
The personal judgments of career self-efficacy and career adjustment are experienced by occupational therapists. How persons cope with career expectation reflects on the occupational therapy profession as a whole.
Occupational Therapy Career Self-Efficacy
The four factors that develop efficacy expectations, according to Bandura's premise, can be seen in occupationaJ therapy as follows: Fieldwork These sources of efficacy expectation do nor, however, guarantee development of positive efficacious behavior in the clinical environment. They must be integrated, weighed, and incorporated into behavior patterns influenced by the environment (Bandura, 1982) . Occupational therapists should be concerned with career self-efficacy for two reasons. First, it is a quality assurance issue. Occupational therapy managers and educators must assess therapists' professional development and look for means of improving the quality of professional preparation. Second, career self-efficacy studies will also assist in defining factors that affect the provision of quality occupational therapy services. Such studies will answer some of the recruitment and retention problems now facing the profession.
The understanding of professional development based on career self-efficacy studies provides a focus and direction for therapists' management of inefficacious thinking. Low career self-efficacy need not be a permanent mode of thinking. However, feelings not appropriately managed are potentially destructive. The occupational therapy profession would benefit from including an understanding of personal efficacious thinking in regard to professional roles in its body of knowledge. If professionals understood this critical cognitive process, its principles could be incorporated into academic curricula and continuing education programs. Disseminating this knowledge might empower individual therapists to find fulfillment in their daily roles. Clinicians questioning their places in the field of occupational therapy might work through their frustration rather than leaving the discipline.
Professional Applications
The course content requirements outlined in the Essentials and Guidelinesfor an Accredited Educational Program/or the Occupational Therapist (AOTA & American Medical AsSOCiation, 1991) include the subject of professionaJ development under Professional Ethics. The Essentials contains a requirement that students receive instruction in planning for future professional development. We believe that the professional community can help persons reach their potential in the follOWing ways.
Tbe Educctlors' Role
The academic faculty, clinical faculty, and students all are responsible for the successful outcome ofthe profeSSional educational experience. Each has a unique role to contribute in establishing a healthy environment for learning.
Occupational therary course work that focuses specifically on professional development might be amll1ged. Professional responsibility is referred to throughout academic training but generally is not presented in an organized format. Course content in a professional skills Course ideally includes career development theories that educate students to anticipate major life ch::mges. Other academic topics that might enhance professional efficacy include personality assessment, assertiveness training, stress management, conflict management, program evaluation, :1I1d management skills A curriculum that incorporates professional enhancement based on Bandura's self-efficacy theory may add impetus to career develorment. COUl"ses in curricula that integrate theory and practice areas such as physical dysfunction, mental health, and pediatrics could contain self-efficacy material and could be co-taught with experts in self-efficacy, including social psychologists, developmental psychologists, or other social science facultv. These inrerdisciplinary sections in theory and practice courses should define role and performance expectation and address students' feelings related to self-efficacv while learning. Dynamic teaching methods that require active participation prepare students for clinical practice. ApPl"()priate teaching methods may include seJf-assessment, role-play, case studies, and group interaction assignments. Level I fieldwork experience or a specially arranged clinical placement is pivot:J1 for creating positive selt'-efficacious thinking. Students should be encouraged to express their perceptions of their clinical exreriences in the classroom so that the instructor or peers provide realistic feedback.
The American lowned of Occupational Tberapl' Cohn (1988) described the transition from the academic setting to clinical fieldwork as "an obVious, yer potentially underestimated, life change" (p. 11). Academic instructors and clinical faculty need to work together to ease the student'S transirion. TheoreticaJ content in classes will be most effective if it is clinically related. Perhaps inviting clinical supervisors to teach portions of the practice units might increase their insight to students' academic training.
Clinicians who accept student supervision assignments will benefit from introspective examination of their personal professional strengths and weaknesses. Because professionalism and career development are personal responsibilities for occupational therapists, individual preparation is essential. Organizational abilities to create time for supervision and communication are key to effective student learning. The student superVisor must assume responsibility for structuring student learning experiences to enhance accurate perception of clinical performance. Schools may assist in preparing clinicians to be student supervisors. Proactive student participation in fieldwork placement contributes to personal career selfefficacy. Students that set personal learning objectives for the training sessions help to clarify their own role expectations. Clinical participation refines occupational ther-8PY treatment skills. However, the secondal)1 learning benefit for the novice is development of professional thinking skills.
The evaluation of student performance is a dual responsibility of the student and supervisor. After the student identifies personal fieldwork rerformance objectives, periodic self-evaluation can contribute to personal expectations of clinical performance. The academic instl-uctor or clinical superVisor who provides written or verbal feedback (or bOth) gives the student an additional perspective on perceived personal abilities.
With the university faculty proViding adequate academic preparation, resourceful fieldwork supervisors providing support and feedback in a practice setting, and students empowered with knowledge and understanding of self-efficacy, positive efficacious thinking may emerge in novice occupational therapists.
Entry-Level Career Acljustment
The transition from student to entry-level clinician is a volatile period for a hudding professional. Employers have an important responsibility to nurture and encourage the growth process. Peer support, experience, ,Hid educational opportunities, both formal and informal, create an interactive environment that actively promotes pmfessional growth.
As fieldwork placement sites have organized programs for affiliating students, employers will benefit from an established rlan of action for their entry-level employ-ees. Time invcsted in the professional developmcnt of staff benefits the facility through staff retcntion Encouraging staff to study areas of personal intercst promotes professional dcvelopment. Larger facilities could sponsor discussion groups for new or interested occupational therapists to proVide support and foster clinical reasoning skills. An important aspect of this career adjustment program would be ongoing evaluation to discern the comfort statuS of the employee. Concern for the person is a form of verbal persuasion in which efficacy expectations are derived.
Co-workers who are sympathetic toward the needs of the novice are another source of emotional support. Seasoned occupational therapists could become mentors or resource persons serving as role models to novice clinicians. Imerest in fostering professional abilities in the beginning therapist is part of personal professional development. This mentoring fosters vicarious experience that comributes to efficacy expectations.
The first year of employment is an important period in professional development. Employers and colleagues affect the initial transition positively by being sensitive to the needs of entry-level practitioners and structuring the transition process.
Experienced Clinicians' Career Adjustment
Clinicians with more than 5 years of experience also face career self-efficacy issues. Cherniss (1989) found in a 12-year follow-up study of public service professionals that a key theme in career adaptation is the perceived ability to perform duties with a sense of competence (career seJfefficacy). Feeling incompetent leads to burnout. Professionals must have an avenue for developing unique contributions in their respective fields. Occupational therapy, with its broad base of practice, prOVides opportunities for every member of its community to make a distiner mark.
Clinicians who have developed expertise need recognition from management and colleagues. Facilities providing occupational therapy services can recognize persons for contributions through career ladders or peer recognition awards. Reinforcements for a job well done need not be monetary. Certificates, tokens, and names published in a newsletter all provide motivational feedback and additional perspective to individual abilities.
Where there are limited opportunities to develop professionally within the workplace, professional associations or the educational arena may fill the gap. In defining the reflective therapist, Parham (1987) stated "We must seize whatever opportunities are available that will enable us to take responsibility for the future of occupational therapy. For some of us, those opportunities will arise in practice; for others, in education, political action, or research and scholarship" (p. 555). ProViding membership with alternative avenues for creative contributions ensures a future for the profession and its constituents.
State and national professional associatiuns also support and enhance career self-efficacv through networking, continuing education, and supporting research proJects. Networking proVides the emotional support and feedback that contributes to career expectations. For example, Special [nterest Sections could address self-efficacy issues by discussing feelings of competency in practice techniques such as Bobath 's neurological developmental treatment and sensory integration. Conferences that include workshops about the stages of career development with application to Bandura's self-efficacy theory would provide a general education in personal career selfefficacy.
Lastly, research must validate career expectations of occupational therapists. Through consultation with social psychologists, a knowledge base could he established. What is the effect of perceived expectCltions on clinical practice? Does it affect attrition in the profession? Professional association monies that fund such research are investments in the future of occupational therapy.
Summary
Occupational therapy is respected in the medical community for public service rendered. A sense of pride ami a sense of professionalism exist in its membership. Therapists must independently navigate their career paths in directions that are personally satisfying and productive. However, not all have found satisfaction and reward in their careers. Therapists opt to leave the profession for reasons such as unmet career expectations.
Sc1f-efficacy is a useful rationale to support career self-efficacy studies in occu pational therapy. Do unmet career expectations factor into occupational therapy attrition? Does carcer self-efficacy influence clinical practice selection:> How does career self-efficacy change in occupational therapy professional development from student to experienced clinician? Professional education in the classroom, fieldwork, and the first year of employment are key periods in establishing career self-efficacy.
Career self-efficacy studies would determine whether persons' perceptions have an effect on occupational therapy practice. If they do, a body of knowlcdge will need to be accumulated to identify specific measures to prepare professionals for the life changes a career brings. Perhaps this knowledge base will enhance job satisfaction and ensure professional retention ...
